
Dempsey Construction chooses Jacob Tyler as
Agency of Record for Brand Development and
Marketing

Jacob Tyler Brand & Digital Agency

Jacob Tyler Agency has recently signed

Dempsey Construction as its latest client

to develop and implement a

comprehensive branding strategy

SAN DIEGO, CA, USA, March 12, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Jacob Tyler

Agency, a leading full-service branding

and digital marketing agency, has

recently signed Dempsey Construction

as its latest client. Jacob Tyler will be

working closely with Dempsey

Construction to develop and

implement a comprehensive branding

strategy, including the creation of a

new website that accurately reflects the company's core values.

Dempsey Construction is a full-service construction company that has been providing high-

quality services to its clients for over 30 years. The company is known for its commitment to

Dempsey interviewed

several firms for our project

in partnership, and we

determined that Jacob Tyler

had the exact capabilities

and team that we were

looking for.”

Michaela Weibel

excellence, attention to detail, and customer satisfaction.

Dempsey Construction's decision to partner with Jacob

Tyler was based on the agency's proven track record of

creating successful branding and marketing campaigns for

a wide range of clients.

"Dempsey interviewed several firms for our project in

partnership, and we determined that Jacob Tyler had the

exact capabilities and team that we were looking for. We

are looking forward to a great long-term partnership, and

invigorating the growth at Dempsey Construction." said

Michaela Weibel, Director of Marketing for Dempsey Construction.
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Jacob Tyler CEO Les Kollegian expressed his excitement about the partnership, stating, "We are

thrilled to be working with Dempsey Construction, a company that shares our commitment to

excellence and customer satisfaction. We look forward to collaborating with their team to create

a powerful brand that accurately reflects their values and sets them apart in the construction

industry."

As a full-service branding and digital marketing agency, Jacob Tyler offers a comprehensive range

of services, including branding, website design and development, digital marketing, social media

management, and more. With a team of experienced designers, developers, marketers, and

strategists, Jacob Tyler has a proven track record of helping clients achieve their business goals

through effective branding and marketing campaigns.

For more information about Jacob Tyler Agency and its services, visit their website at

www.jacobtyler.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/621631316

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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